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Mr. I>. A Clardy is taking a
vacation at Hot Springs and

Mr. J. <3. Henry is at home sick
this week. We hope he will soon
recover.

Mrs. Allie Rand is spending the
week with her sister, Mrs. O. T.
Howard, in Tibbee.^^^_

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yeates and
children, of Waco, Tex. are visit-
ing Mrs. J. J. Yeates.

Mrs. J. TANARUS, Dawkins is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. James Smith
at Raymondville, Tex. Miss Mabel
Lewis accompanied her.

Mr. 1). A. Clardy left Sunday on
anextended trip to Hot Springs, the
Ozarks Mountains and other points
of interest. He will be absent sev-
eral weeks.

Miss Blanche Walton, of Learn-
ed and Miss Margaret PaddlefVrd
of Jackson Miss., are visiting Rev.
W. E. M. Brogan, and attending
the Normal.

Rev. W. A. Jordan preached an
excellent sermon at the Methodist
church Sunday night. This was
the first of the union service to be
held at the various churches during
the summer.

Miss Adelle Critz left Monday
for Tupelo to join a party of young
people from Aberdeen and Tupelo
who have gone on a house party to
the ever hospitable home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mahlon Brown at 000
Madison avenue, Columbus, Ohio.
We learn this entire household
will visit Niagara and otlur points
during the month’s stay and we
bespeak for them all the happiest
visit of their lives.

Death of Mrs. F. L. Wier.
The community was shocked and

distressed over the sad and un-
timely death of Mrs F. L. Wier
which occurred at her home on
Tuesday morning, June 13th.
The deceased leaves a husband,
two little children and a large con-
nection to mourn her death.

The funeral services took place
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock
at the Lcmily residence.

The Illinois Central will run a
Reclamation Special along its line;

in Mississippi the purpose of which
is to provide opportunity for two
representatives of the Interior De-
partment of the United states
Government to deliver lectures.
The first lecture will ne by the
Statistician of the Reclamation
Bureau, who will explain what liar-
been accomplished by the Govern-
men in the matter of reclaiming
for cultivation, by irrigation, the
arid lauds of the West. This
lecture will be illustrt. ted by store

t optical! pictures, which will show;
1. The arid lands carrying

sagebi u di and greasewood.
2. The work of construction.
3. The irrigated lands with

growing crops.
The second lecture will be deliv-

ered by the Chief Hydrographer of
the Geological Survey, who will
explain the enormous advantages
that will accrue to the people of
the south, from the standpoint of
increasing the cultivatable area,
and the health benefits that will bo
derived through the drainage of
stagnant water, which, as v,e all
know, is the breeding place for
malaria and other pestilemial dis-
eases.

This tram will reach Starkville
on Monday afternoon, June 1!), at
1:20 and remain until 3:20.

There is one medicine that eve y
family should be provided with
and especially duaing the summer
months; viz, Chamberlain’s Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
It is almost certain to be needed.
It costs but a quarter'. Can yon
a cord to be without it? For side
by all dealers.

HAND IJ] A P P E D
This is the Case With Many Starkvil!

People.
Too many Starkville citizens are

handicapped with bad backs. The
unceasing pain causes constant
misery, making work a burden and
stooping or lifting an impossibili-
ty. The back aches at night, pre-
venting refresh!i g rest and in the
morning is stiff and lame. Plas-
ters and liniments may give relief
but cannot reach the cause. To
eliminate the pains and aches you
must cure the kidneys.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sicl-
kidneys—thousands testify to their
merit. Pan you doubt Starkvilie
evidence?

J. B. Grav, Main street, Stark-
ville, Miss., says: “Hard work
and heavy lifting affected m\ kid-
neys and I suffered from constant
pain in my back- At times I was
so lame and sore that I was nnablol
to work and although I was con-
stantly using medicines, my condi-
tion did not improve. The kidney
secretions were too frequent in
passage and annoyed me a great
deal, I finally decided to try
Doan’s Kidney Pills and procured
a box at Gill’s Drug Sore.
Through their use a permanent
cure was effected ami in return I
take pleasure in recommending
them.”

For sale by all dealers. Price
•30 cents. Poster-Alilburn Cos.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents for
the United States.

Remember (he name—Doan’s—-
and take no other.

There is a threatened revival of
the Ananias Ciub. However, much
license must be given to the fishing
season.

What You Should Have When You
Travel This Summer.

For people wlio travel in this
country or abroad our Travelers’
Cheques and Letters of Credit are
a safe and unusually convenient
form in which to carry funds. JThe cheques are issued in de-
nominations of Sl(), S2O, SSO and
SIOO payable at full face value in
all parts of the world.

These cheques are self identifying,
and they are cashed by any of our
thousands of correspondents, and
may be used to pay hotels, steam-
ship and railroad companies, lead-
ing merchants, etc., and should be
carried by every traveler to pay
bills en route, in or out of banking
hours, The cheques are especially
convenient in enabling the tourist
to pay bills at any hour of day or
night, without anv further identi
tication being necessary tl an by
his or her own signature.

At the tin e of purchase the hold-
er signs cheques in the upper left
hand corner, and when cashirig
them signs them again in the lower
left hand corner in presence of
paying agent. Unused cheques
red. e nable at full face value-

If you contemplate traveling
come in and let us explain fully,

Tl e'cost is less than rates on
Express and Post Office Orders.

We cordially solicit your bank-
ing business,

Mkrcuaxts &. Farm kps Hank.
Starkville, Miss.

Mrs. Carrie Nation the noted
Kansas saloon smasher died at
Leavenworth, Kansas, on June
9th

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, gun, thi can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any oilier
nature, demands prompt treatmert
with Bucklen’ s Arnica Salvo to
prevent blood poison or gangrene.
It’s the quickest, surest healer for
all such wounds as also for Burns, <
Boils, Sores, Skin Eruptions. Ec-
zema, Chapped Hands, Corns or
Piles. 2.)c at all druggists.

The democratic donkey Is How
engaged m giving the republican
elephants some fine points as to
the consumption of hay.

A Woman’s Great Ideft
is how to make herself attractive,
But, without health, it is hard for
her to be lovely in face, form or
temper. A weak, sickly woman
will be nervous and irritable.
Constipation and Kidney poisons
show in pimples, blotches, skin
eruptions and a wretched com-
plexion. But Electric Bitters al-
ways prove a godsend to women
who want health, biauty and
friends. They regulate Ston ach
Diver and Kidneys, pi rify the
blTiod; give strong nerves, bright
eyes, pure breath, smooth, velvety
skin; lovely complexion, good
be.lth. Try them. d()c at all
druggists.

Announcement of the Reclamation
Special.

‘'Drain the swtrnps, annihilate
tlie germ carrying mos (tiih —

makes homes on tin land.”
'lids train will arrive in Stark-

viile, Miss., Mond y, .1 nn.e 11), at
! 1 :•() p. in. Tli Reclamation
| Special is run by the Illinois Cen-

| ti.d and ilie Yazoo & Mississippi
j Valley Railroads tar the purpose,

! with the co opeiati not t lie United
States Uovernmen , of enabling

ii the experts from Die Interior De-
partment to deliver lectures, illus-

i i rated by stereopticnn views, show-
ii",- what lias been accomplished in

l reclaiming the a. id lands of the
| West by irrigation and what can
jhe accomplished by reclaiming the

i for cultivation the . wanip lands of
| the South by drainage

Lectures will bean immediately
j on the arrival of the train.

Admission free. All invited to
■attend. Hook let containing valn-

; able information given to all. for
I additional information call on yo r

i Local Agent.

Hillboardshaye been pul under the
i ban by the great circus owners of
I the country, and they are doing

j the most of their advertising in (lie

j newspapers this season. The bill
ihr "and lias no place in the modern
city.

WHV SUFFER FROM ECZEMA?

A Georgia Man Tells Mis Experience.
I w Tas afflicted with a very bad

case of Eczema for twenty-five
years, which was in my feet, legs
and hips. Throngl ; all this time 1
tried different remedies and Doc-
tors' prescriptions, obtaining no
relief until I used your HI NT'S

i (’DUE.
One box (uOc) cured me entirely,

and though two years have elapsed
1 have had no return of the
trouble.

Naturally 1 regard it as the
i gcartest remedy in ttie world.

Yours,
•1. P. Perkins,

Atlanta, (la.

Manufactured and Guaranteed
|by A. B. Richards Medicine Go.,

| Sherman, Texas.

1 There is some talk of franking Ihe
Congressionsl h’ecoid to the heath
en since the prayers of the chaplain
are being printed

State of Ohio, Pity of Toledo, I
Lucas County. >s ‘

Frank J. Cheney makes oath
that he is senior partner of the
finu of F *l. Cheney & Cos., doing
business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
Hail's Catarrh ( ure.

Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and sub-
scribed in my presence, this Gth
day of December, A. I). 1886.

A. \V. (lI.KASOX,
(Seal) Notary Public.
Dull’s Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, and acts directly in the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials
fiee.

F. J. Cheney & Cos.,
Toledo, 0,

Sold by all druggists, Tbe.
Take Hall’s Famih Pills for

ttonsl i pa lion.
We imisl all walk in Ihe light

si vs -John D. Rockefeller. Si ill
b i.isfiug Hn b:ido iss

’
:' 1tyt. i(Oi, Hail r.rivih, Dlzzi- H

Vertigo {blind ; lagers), M
1.- <>:viu’!.v, Galbav Complexion, B

I a Tired, Discouraged Feeling sfljare 0! symptom j ,C a Torpid H
, l.lvcf,

iH E R BIN E I
Ig i.. mi liilvetivc Liver Tonic and E|1) XJowe! Iteculntor,

l?n rnwerf,! reviving Infla- I.ijf| onco in tho torpid liver brings H
fee ca an Immediate Improvement. H
{Se "ou fool better at onco. The gfl

LK'vvcla move freely so that the
Mi Irnxmritlv-s which have clogged H

up tho digestive organs find an I
SKj cutlet. When the system has H
%. ■'('.. (\ thus purl fled, tho bilious, H
*§i bad' side feeling disappears, the ■tSI cmploxioa clear.', the breath H

H 8 . uni sweet, tho mind alert ■2B and choorful and thcro Is a lino ■Sf feeling’ ( f exhilaration all!
5K through the body.

,®,
, . I’rlop JOe per Cuttle. . Hj

Bi dam-rT. BoI lard, Prop. St.Louls.Mo. H
Wl Us- Stop!.- I !' ■ ’ Salve for I

i ggL Ocre Lyes, It OUres,

5oloA no R e coh

_

FARMERS’

Mot only do you get the
market quotations which
enables yo i to sell your

products at the best prices,

but your wife also gets

the benefit of conversing
with her neighbors,
friends and relatives after
her domestic duties are
done. You will be sur-
prised to find how cheaply
you can get excellent
Tele p hone s e r v i <• e.

CUMBERLAND
telephone

-AMD—-

TELEGRAPH CO
(INCORPORATED.)

r— ~

jDIAM O N D l

I
N Slpi ' N
Diamond

I

OVH SPECIALTY

D* V M O M D ?

#T W h'mvMr < ’*. In l-ir qmi tDle* and (here.
•' xv* ■?* <*l| you uiiy class oi ■ olor stone

• tap* as Pom is tholvci,

CWt frfoni I'bu’Hnt I" book for uli diamondin •tru* Lt it ••on wi!! learn how easy
Wl ms •!

Meyer & Schamber Jeweiry Cos.
LstabliHlu'd 1869

MERIDIAN, MISS.

Petition for Pardon.
The State of Mississippi, \

Oktibbeha County. /
To llis Excellency. Governor E. F.

Noel, Jackson. Miss.
We, the undersigned citizens of

said county will respectfully -dmw
unto your excellency that Hale Mc-
Allister, West McAlli-ter and Plete
McDowell were sentenced to terms
in Hie i-enilcntiiivy by the Circuit Court
it! 5..,d county a! it- November term.
J-fO.s, under a joint indictment chargin'
them with Assault and {fatten with in-
tent to Kill and Murder; that the two
McAllisters received ■> year sentences

■ and I'li tc McDowell received a 1 year
sentence. The latter has served out hi-
timii atnl has received hi- liberty. The
two McAliisfers are now serving their
lime and have put up one-half of their
sentence; that, according to our lost
information i( ud belief, the acts oi vio-
lence were done by said West McAllis-
ter aad i’lctc McDowell, and that Hale
McAllister, learning that 111-brother.

j West, was in a difficulty, came up after.
lor about tin; time the acts of violence
ha I been committed, hut took no part

■in the light. Having n<>tli inyr with j
which insecure the services of counsel
iu his defense, he entered a plea of

. aloni;- with the others,
MV believe, from our best information

f Hie facts, that said li ;lc McAllister,
having served two and one-half years
and made an obedient and faithful con-
vict. and it being very questionable as
to ids (guilt in the matter, that the ends
o. justice have been met iu bis case,

jand do herein mo-t earnestly petition
mu: Excellency to -rant a pardon to
tlic said Hale McAllister.

Respectfully submitted.
If. F. if H1,1,.

V. A. I’KAUSON,
■I. Si Kknnauu,
and others.

C. ODIE DANIEL
Attorney and Counsellor

at Law
(Same old stand.

STAUKVILIjE, MISS.

| WU.KV N. NASH It. K. SASH

NASH y NASH
(Attorneys and Counselors at
Law and Solicitors in ( hancerv

STAKKVTLLE,
01-til I ehii (a unty, Missi--i)Yi.

Telephone Residence.

X.
No

TIM.

No 2 Icn
No 4 leave.
No 15 leaves ,

js

No 1 leaves Ua
No 3 leaves dal.
No 5 leaves dully.,

I R. V. Taylor, j
j V.-Prcs'tundOen’lMsr.,

MOBIL);, ALA.
I

I Q. & S. I. R. R. CL

GENERAL PASSENGER
PASSENGER SERVICE

Mia in Li nc—Southbonmi.
No. No

Lv, Jackson 0:00 ain 3:30 p ,
Ev Hattiesburg ..10:35 a m 7; 1-i p m
Ar, Gulfport 1:21 pm 10:00 p m
Cohn 11hia l)ivision—Southhon o '/■

Fo. 101
Lv. Mendenhall 7:10 a m
Ar, Maxie 11;31) a in
Ar. Gulfport (No. 5) I:2lpm

No. 100
’ Jackson

... 2:30 p m
?. Columbia ... 0:00pm

Mi(in Lin e—Northbon nif.
No. 4 No. 6

/. Gulfport 7:25 a m 2:no p m
-v. Hattiesburg . lo:37 a m 5:43 p m
Ar. Jackson 1;35 p m 0:40 pni
Col am bia Di vimon —A"orthbomid

No. lt)2
-\r. Mendenhall 8:23 p inLv. Maxie 3;55 p m
Lv. Gulfport. . 2:00 p ui

. No. 110
Ar. Jackson 20:02 a n< !
Lv. Columbia 0:25 a m

Laurel Hranrb —,Ainih unci
Southbound

No 202Rv Laurel 3:00 p in
\r Saratoga 5:00 p m
Ar Jackson (No 0) 0:40 p m
Ar Gulfport (No 3) 10:00 p m

No 20l
Lv Jackson (No o) <>:oo ain
Lv Saratoga ("no 201) 8;0(J a in
Ar Laurel H;o0 a in

Connections at Gulfport. Lumberton.
Columbia. Hattiesburg, Lamcl and Jack-
son with all lines.

For further Information apply In
.1 I. ItAWLKV

General Passenger Agt., Gulfport, Mi>s
Effective Dec 11, 1010

£-X‘?X*X*X*X*l’X*X*X*X*X*X*X&X

Ih. . carpenter!
Itonsorial- |I artist!

_

*

H Everything Clean. First Class £
£ ami Up-to-Now. &

M ABath Room in Connection.HH ©

lour Patronage Solicited, g
h South Side of Main .Street. §

SXSZ*Z*X®X*XSZ3ftXBK®Z3Z3S
B. F. BELL

Attorney at Law
and Solicitor in Chancery

STAKKVItiLE, MISS.
Practices in all the Courts, Prmupl

attention given to all business. Office
over Merchants and Farmers Bank.

Olllee Phone 157; residence 197.

M. A. SAUNDERS
Attorney at Law

Otlicu upstairs In Nash Building
STAKEVILLE. MISS.

W. w. MAGRUDER
Attorney at Law

STARKVILLE, MISS, *

ALCOHOL'
AVegelahlr #

If-.;' rj similalilh
tingilieS 1

||| BBT
■ IP Prr

.

Ss ± n?kag ;■! opiu.,
KO'lVN.v.

jfcS) IhcipeofQhlDrMCJnm^
Kj Vi Rmptrir Seed- iIpljL jUx-Stam <• I

MkSdts- / | .rv
lISiS MseSttd* \ • r\ri'O?. fifiiemmf- ,

> | fe .BiCarkurtSi'da* I I u P‘‘ tok;, ’- mmStfd- i h k v PGPSfvV CluriMSumr • ■ ,4t H . _

HI, Ke%w?*iTirt I ij 3 i |f t
feypP’ AperfectRemedy for Consfipa-I a, i. y

lion.Sour Stomach,Dicrriwtca I IS/ p|||3|Ki Worms.Cowvulsious-Fcvcnsli- % M Lnp Ii 11G t
ness audLoss ofSleep. lUi UV Ul

f Facsimile Signature o? I | o
, \mllßpliigj Thir 'f T*,r*

“THE SOUTH’S GREATEST GATTTschool of business.” wULLr&yji,
NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

/s Should be given the best training to
/ \ ,//prepare them for success ir, business.
/ i ] YOU/r / / // Highest Courses, Best Facilities, Per-
/ I
I V'Yyf- r £/ v Department, Complete College Bank,IJ/ Jk /% g / College Store and Wholesale Offices.

/Wf/f/Ws Wo misrepresentations to secure stu-
\ r C/ Ft/ dims. 1 hrough the success of itsJ 34000 former students. Soule College

is recognized everywhere as a Wide
Awake, Practical. Popular and Worthy
School. GEO. SOTJBB & SONS.

isr.trt/j3t. csctanmuir-r •-xr - -•-~r wy-*w—••—- r

PEOPLES SAVINGS MiT"
IV ,'V V,™ SKI STARKVI LI.E, MISS.

Pros and Cashier.
(,;. K. (iAy , .\ssislant I )mv a ( lencral lianking JUuslness. Loans money on

Cashier, real ami personal security.


